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Fort Meade Community Job Fair (Open to All Job Seekers, Veterans & Non-Veterans)
State of Maryland, Department of Labor, Licensing and Regulation, Anne Arundel One Stop Career
Center and the Fort Meade Family and Morale, Welfare and Recreation will sponsor a Community Job
Fair event. The job fair will be held at Club Meade, 6600 Mapes Road, Fort Meade, Maryland 20755 on
September 11, 2013 from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. This job fair is especially innovative in that it will be
open to all job seekers (Veterans & Non-Veterans). Please note the National Security Agency (NSA),
Social Security Administration (SSA), Federal Aviation Administration, United States Department of
Agriculture, Transportation Security Administration, Lockheed Martin, Northrop Grumman, Verizon
Communications, Military Intelligence Civilian Excepted Program and SAIC will be in attendance for
this event.
Sixty Five (65+) plus employers will recruit for a large variety of positions: The following openings
require candidates to have a top secret or secret security clearance: intelligence analysts, intelligence
specialists, SIGINT analysts, business process specialists, integration analysts, technical writers, cyber
analysts, network operators, IT professionals, linguists, system administrators, software engineers,
application engineers, help desk support, contract specialists, database specialists, information assurance,
software developers, hardware engineers, Oracle DBA, ISSE, network engineers, technical managers, test
engineers, field support engineers, embedded software engineers, access control officers, web application
developers, information security managers, project managers, systems engineers, programmers, database
administrators, acquisition professionals, hardware engineers, information technology, integrated logistics
positions, cyber security, and other related positions.
The following openings do not require candidates to have a security clearance: police officers,
vehicle mechanics, logistics, child care-licensed, counter intelligence agents, health care account
managers, EMS project managers, healthcare estimator, RN nurse, medical technicians, lab technician,
physicians, air traffic control specialist, airway transportation systems specialist, aviation safety inspector,
human resource specialist, acquisition specialists (all fields), information technology, network
infrastructure, store manager( in training), automotive service manager, automotive technicians, tire sales
associates, digital media collections, UH60 Pilot instructor, CH47 pilot instructor, information assurance,
management trainee program, service agents, drivers, banking positions, tellers, finance specialist,
marketing, sales, correctional officers, satellite TV technician, construction, LPN, business analyst, help
desk analyst, database administrator, WEB developer, facility maintenance, heavy equipment, finance
analyst, cost analyst, contract close-out specialist, electrical power distribution systems, customer support
engineer, electronics un-interruptible power supplies and electrical assembly.
The Anne Arundel Workforce Exchange (AAWE) is a collaborative effort of the Anne Arundel
Workforce Exchange (AAWDC) and the Department of Labor, Licensing and Regulation’s Division of
Workforce Development. AAWE is a partner in the Maryland Workforce Exchange system.

There will be several federal agencies in attendance for this event. This is just a sampling of the positions
to be hired for. There will be over 1000+ open positions for recruitment.
It is strongly advised that job seekers arrive early and expect major delays if you arrive late. All job
seekers who do not have a Department of Defense Identification Card must enter the main gate at the
Maryland Route 175 (Reece Road) gate. All job seekers who do not possess a DOD ID must have in their
possession, (1) drivers license, (2) vehicle registration and (3) proof of vehicle insurance. Job seekers
should bring several copies of their resumes, dress for success and be prepared to meet prospective
employers. There is no fee or pre-registration for job seekers to attend the event. Media organizations
desiring to cover this event must contact the Fort Meade Public Affairs Office, at 301-677-1486 or 301677-1465.
Job fair sponsors include: Department of Labor, Licensing and Regulation-Division of Workforce
Development; Department of Labor, Licensing and Regulation-Anne Arundel One Stop Career Center;
Fort Meade Family, Morale, Welfare and Recreation (FMWR); Navy Fleet Family and Support CenterFort Meade; Army Community Service-Fort Meade; Army Career & Alumni Program; and Anne Arundel
Workforce Development Corporation.
For more information concerning the job fair please contact Jerome Duncan at email:
jduncan@dllr.state.md.us.
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